Week 1

Your Local Area

Aim to do one or two activities each day.
Reading
Register for free to read All about your
a range of eBooks at
reading book.
your child s level.
Explain what part of
https://home.oxfordowl. the book is your
co.uk.books/freefavourite and why.
ebooks/
There are books to
Draw a picture of
match their home
your favourite part
reading books including of your book.
many others.

DAILY PHONICS

Learn your set 1, set 2,
set 3 sounds.
https://new.phonicsplay.
co.uk/
username: march20
password : home

Year group:

Writing
Write instructions to
Spell the months of the
explain: How to go
year.
shopping.

Oracy
Talk to each other about your
local area.

What you need:
What to do:
Write a list of the shops
Can you explain how to get you see around your local
to your local shop using
area. (West Bromwich)
instructions?
Remember to use First, Then,
After
Also left, right, cross the road. Fred Talk.

What do you like/dislike?

Make a list of People who
help us in our local area.

Maths
https://whiterosemaths.
com/homelearning/
lesson here.

Mathletics (If you
have your
passwords).
Number bonds to 10
Number bonds to 20
Addition families
within 10 and 20
3+7=10
7+3=10
10=7+3
10=3+7

Get your family involved
with a talent show.
Have a tea party/picnic in
the garden.
Many people help us in our
local area. Write a
message saying thank you
to a person in the local
area. You can write a letter
or leave the message for
them to read. For example,

How would you improve the area
you live in?
What would you like to see
around where you live?

Special Friends.

Well-being
Measure Capacity: Find
and draw different
containers around your
house. Which holds the most
/least/ same amount. Read
labels how hold much do
they hold? Litres/millilitres?
Weight: Find things in your
kitchen, draw and label the
weight they show on the
labels. What are large
amounts weighed? Kg or g.

1

Daily exercises:

30sec bend your knees and
jump as high as you can.
30sec Lie on your back and
cycle your legs in the air.
30secs Lie on your tummy
and lift your legs up and arms
up keeping them straight.
Yoga Poses:
Cat
Snake
leaving a kind message for the Downward dog.
bin collectors, postmen and
women.

Weekly theme Your local
area.
Draw a map of your street.
Remember to label.
Make a poster to keep your area
tidy.
Design your own park/
playground.

